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School Board Election Results
Only 128 votes were cast in the School Board Election
held on September 12. This represents slightly less than six
percent of the registered voters. Three District Director positions were open.
Ron Miller was a candidate for Director District 2. He
was re-elected to a three-year term with a total of 123 votes.
Larrie Williams was a candidate for the remaining oneyear term in Director District 5. He was elected with a total
of 119 votes.
There was no candidate on the ballot for Director District
4. Paul Mead was elected for a three-year term with a total
of 58 write-in votes. Several other individuals also received
write-in votes.

STUDENT PICTURES
Grades 7-12
Date has been changed to
Friday, October 13

Are You a Positive Spokesperson
for Southeast Warren?
Harold Hulleman, Superintendent
In the community survey last spring, respondents were
generally in favor of sharing with other districts in order to
maintain programs and to keep costs down. However, few
were interested in merging with one or more districts.
If we are to remain a viable district, we need to maintain
enrollment. Ideally, we would see some increase; that does
not seem likely given the demographics of our communities.
There are two ways to maintain or increase enrollment.
One is to increase the district population by having more
households. Having desirable communities and schools can
result in more people moving to the district. Second is to reduce the number of students who open enroll to other schools.
Last year, open enrollment was a net of 24 students out
continued, page 4

Jr-Sr High Principal

Band Notes

Mr. Terry Gladfelter

The year is off to a very fast and busy
start. The high school band has played for
the Lacona Celebration parade and the first
home football game with WACO. Our
theme for the half time show was "A Salute
to Rock n Roll." We featured the trumpet
talent of senior Jason Karimi on "Rock
Around the Clock."
We are currently getting ready for the
homecoming game against Van Meter. Jr.
High Band is busy rehearsing football music
also. They will join the High School Band in
marching for the final home game of the
season, October 20th, with Madrid. This
promises to be an exciting game so make
plans to come to the game. Cheer with and
be entertained by the band and support the
football team!

As our school year gets started, I have been very pleased
with our students and what I see happening in the classroom.
The academic focus and behavior of the students is commendable. My hope is for a year that can focus on academic
achievement and high levels of learning for our students.
Our media is filled with constant information about education and the need to prepare our students for the global economy. In our state there has been much discussion about high
achievement and the education our students receive. One of
the ways to help improve student success is to improve teaching skills. Many may wonder what we do on the early dismissal days. We have class. This year our emphasis is on teaching that has rigor and relevance. We are using materials from
the International Center for Leadership in Education. The material has lessons on instructional strategies and reading strategies that promote rigor and relevance. Improving our instructional practices improves student achievement.
At our first session this in September, I became the teacher providing the groundwork information that promotes high
thinking skills and the importance of making the classroom information relevant to real-world situations. From now on at
each early dismissal, a group of teachers will be presenting
strategies that have been incorporated into the classroom and
how they can be effectively used in the various subject areas.
The time we spend together is very “hands on” with much interaction, participation, and sharing out of ideas. The use of
the strategies and the opportunity for collaborative interaction
makes all of us stronger educators.
It is my desire that our school year and professional development be one of continued emphasis on high academic expectations and classroom skills that promote rigor and relevance for our students.

After Prom
The next After Prom meeting will be
Monday, October 2, at 6:30 pm
at the high school media center
We really do need to have everyone that can attend
to come. We are finalizing several fundraisers at this
time and would appreciate all the help.
As a reminder, our first can drive will be Saturday,
November 4, at 9am. We plan to have drop off locations
in Liberty Center at the high school, in Milo at the elementary school, and in Lacona at the city
park. We will also pick up any cans as requested from
your homes. Thank you to everyone who plans to contribute.
Look for upcoming projects in October from senior
students.
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FFA
The Southeast Warren FFA had a very
busy summer. We served dinner during
couty fair, sold raffle tickets, and supervised
the Polled Hereford Barn at the State Fair,
and would like to thank everyone who came
out to support us. We would also like to
congratulate Ashley Thompson for winning
Reserve Grand Champion market steer and
supreme breeding heifer, and also for winning Beef Queen.
The SEW FFA will be very busy in the
month of October. First, we will be attending a trap shoot at Isaac Walton on Oct.
14th, and on the same day we will be sending members to Oelwein for an FFA paintball tournament. Also, October 14th will be
when State soils will be held in Ames, so
hopefully we will be sending members to that
too. FFA National Convention is October
24-27, which we are very excited to be attending. Next, Red Ribbon Week is October
30 through September 6, and FFA members
will be visiting each school to pass out ribbons to promote "Being drug free." And finally, fruit and cheese sales will be starting in
October, so as you can see we have a very
busy month in store for us.
Eric M. Falk
Southeast Warren
FFA Reporter

From your Primary Principal

Intermediate School Principal

Mrs.CharlotteWeaklend

Mrs. Cindy Butler

Our school year is off to a great start with 186 students attending classes in our building. That number
includes eighteen 3-year-olds, sixteen 4-year-olds, 39
kindergartners, 40 first graders, 45 second graders,
and 28 third graders. In addition, through our 3 and 4year old program and our before and after school program, our daycare serves 42 children from age three
through 6th grade. The children in our daycare and
our Primary school are being served by 14 full-time
certified teachers, 5 part-time certified teachers, 13
full-time support persons, and 8 part-time support persons.

The first day of school, 107 students entered our
doors prepared to start a new year of learning at the
Intermediate Center. Three of those students were
new to our district. We welcome them and their families to our community and our classrooms!
The first day of school I spoke to all the students
about the principal’s job. I shared that I was there to
make sure they and the teachers had everything they
needed in order to learn. I also told them not to be
afraid to talk to their teachers or me about a problem
that they could not resolve on their own.
I want to let parents know the same thing. Communicate with the school regularly. When you have a
concern or a question, write a note, send an email or
phone the teacher. If you need additional assistance,
please contact me. We want to work together to
make this a terrific year for student learning.
I introduced several new staff members in previous articles. This month I have a couple more to introduce. Betty Carpenter and Janelle Counts have
joined our staff as paraeducators. We welcome them
to our team.
October looks to be a busy month. We will observe Fire Prevention Week with a visit by fire fighters, we will celebrate Red Ribbon Week, and we will
schedule parent-teacher conferences for the end of
the month. Check the weekly letters from the principal’s office for more details.

Our community can be proud of what they are offering their children – new elementary buildings, small
class sizes that enable teachers to spend more oneon-one time with their students, veteran teachers who
have a wealth of experience and the desire to expand
their repertoire through regular in-service training and
follow-up practice of the new skills learned, parents
who care about the academic and social success of
their children, and a strong character-based community philosophy.
I am truly glad to have two of my own grandchildren
living in the community and enrolled in our kindergarten classes this year. I feel confident that there is no
better place for them to begin their academic careers.
This is not to say that our school is perfect, or that
there is no room for improvement. We all can get
better in all of the many avenues of our lives. I can,
however, confidently say that we as a staff are striving daily to get better and better at what we do at
school. Higher academic achievement has always
been a major goal for our students, even before No
Child Left Behind.

Accelerated Readers
Second and third graders are reading LOTS OF
BOOKS to qualify for their Accelerated Reading
goals this year. The first goal is to earn 10 points.
When these points are earned, the reader will be announced to the student body as an Independent Reader, and their picture will be displayed in the hall. We
have several students who are Independent Readers—CONGRATULATIONS!!! KEEP READING!!
The next step is to earn 20 points which will earn
them the Rising Reader award, the ones we mention
here. For the month of September, one 3rd grader has
qualified for Rising Reader: Brooke Seuferer
KEEP READING AR BOOKS SECOND AND
THIRD GRADERS, and hopefully, we will see your
name listed here soon!!
Second and Third
Grade Teachers

However, learning to be respectful and responsible
citizens of the world are lessons that must be learned
simultaneously with reading, writing, and ‘rithmetic.
We are working very hard to help our children understand the importance of doing their very best at everything they do - whether it’s wholeheartedly applying themselves to the tasks of learning to read, write,
and master math concepts, or it’s relating to others in
a positive and cooperative manner. These are lifelong lessons we learned from our own parents and
teachers – important lessons that we, together with
parents and community members, are now teaching
the present generation of students, who will in turn
pass them on to future generations.
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ondary education and the world of work. Increasing
the rigor and relevance of our curriculum is one thing
that will help our students in this regard. Improving
the skills of our teachers is another; through our professional development program, we are working on
teaching strategies for reading and writing at all levels.

SPOKESPERSON,continuedfrompage1

(39 in, 63 out). Currently, we are projecting a net of
38 students out (35 in, 73 out). Not only does this decrease the number of students attending our schools,
it also reduces our budget by $5,128 for each outgoing
student as the resident district must pay that amount
to the receiving district. A net of 38 students out will
cost the district $194,864.
Last year there were some incidents that caused
residents to be concerned about student behavior and
discipline. Respondents on the community survey
identified that as the #1 problem in the Southeast
Warren schools.
Teachers and administrators have worked to improve student behavior by clarifying expectations,
specifying consequences, and following through when
inappropriate behavior occurs. The school year has
gotten off to an excellent start in this area.
All our students must be prepared for postsec-

Get Tough!

All of this is really an introduction to “Are you a
positive spokesperson for Southeast Warren?” Do
you know the good aspects of our district? When
asked about our schools, what do you tell others? Do
you encourage people who are looking for a new
home to consider Southeast Warren? When others
talk about open enrolling to another district, do you
point out the positive characteristics of Southeast
Warren?
In next month’s newsletter we will elaborate on
some of the good things about Southeast Warren that
you can use to be a positive spokesperson.

HaroldHulleman,Superintendent

Last year there were a number of concerns about
student behavior and student discipline. These concerns were the #1 problem identified by Southeast
Warren residents who completed the community survey. Often we heard that we needed to “get tough”
with those students who caused problems with inappropriate behavior.

dents who took the ACT were our better students. In
summary, we have fewer of our graduates taking the
ACT than do other Iowa schools and those who do
take that test score significantly lower than other
Iowa students.
We have increased our graduation requirements to include four years of English and social studies and
three years of math and science. This exceeds the
state mandate of 4-3-3-3 for those subjects respectively.

Throughout the District there has been a focus on improving student behavior this year. We are “getting
tough” by clarifying expectations for student behavior,
specifying consequences for inappropriate behavior,
and following through when inappropriate behaviors
occur.

However, it may be that our courses lack the rigor
and relevance needed to adequately prepare our students for postsecondary education and/or the world of
work. The State Board of Education has just approved a Model Core Curriculum for literacy, math
and science. This is the work of skilled educators
and content specialists. In the near future, we will be
comparing our curriculum with the Model Core Curriculum to insure that our courses meet their recommendations for rigor and relevance.

However, there is another area in which we must
“get tough” and that is the area of student achievement. How long has it been since we have had a student score 30 or higher on the ACT? How long has it
been since we have had a National Merit qualifier,
much less a semi-finalist or finalist?
Last year’s graduating class included 52 students; 26
of those students took the ACT. Their average score
was 19.8; this is considerably below the state average
of 22.1. (The range of possible scores is 0 to 36.)

“Getting tough” academically does not begin at 9th
grade. It is our responsibility to communicate with
parents that all children must receive a rigorous and
relevant education if they are to succeed in postsecondary education or the world of work. That begins
when the student first enters school.

Across the state, nearly two-thirds of all 2006 graduates took the ACT while in SEW only 50% took that
test. When I talk to staff, they tell me that the stu-

To be continued ….
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SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
RegularBoardMeeting
August14,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
inregularsessionAugust14,2006,intheICN
roomoftheJunior/SeniorHighSchoolbuilding.
Board Vice President Ron Miller called the
meeting to order at 5:34 p.m. The following
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
JenniferBirchette,andLarrieWilliams. Chris
Hardywasabsent.SuperintendentDr.Harold
Hulleman,SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,IntermediatePrincipalCindyButler,PrimaryPrincipalCharlotteWeaklend,TransportationDirectorJoelMosher,andBoardSecretaryJulieWilsonwerealsoinattendance,along
withmembersfromthecommunity.
AGENDA: MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyLarrieWilliamstoapprovetheagenda. Ayes: 4.
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
Wehad13extrabustripsforthemonthofJuly.
Most of the month was spent doing general
repairsandservicingofallbusesandvans. I
also spent time looking for a van and doing
researchonwhattospecforthenewbus. Idid
taketimetoattendtheannualIowaPupilTransportationConferenceheldinDesMoines.Atthis
timemostoftheunitsareclosetobeingreadyto
go.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
Ourcustodialstaffhasworkedhardthissummer
onneededdeepcleaning.Theinstallationofour
newsandbox-purchasedlastspringwithacash
gifttotheschoolfromtheWal-MartCorporation
in recognition of Billie Marsh, the Indianola
store’sdesignated“teacheroftheyear”,andour
new10’permanentwallmatsoneachendofthe
multi-purposeroom-installedtoincreasethe
safetyofthechildrenduringourphysicaleducationclassesandprovidedbythePartnersin
Education,willcompletethepreparationofour
buildingforthebeginningoftheschoolyear.
Theschoolboardandcommunity,aswellas
parentsandgrandparentsarecordiallyinvited
to our annual Open House to be held on the
eveningofAugust29th betweenthehoursof
6:30and7:30.
TenmembersoftheDaycarestaff,bothfulland
parttimeemployeesreceivedCPRforInfant,
Child,andAdulttrainingonJune30thandJuly

7th. OurthankstoSheilaCoffman,community
member,forprovidingthattrainingforouremployees.Plansareunderwayforrecertification
trainingtobeprovidedtointerestedmembersof
therestofthepk-12stafflaterthisfall.

workwasregularsummercleaningandmaintenance.Twoadditionalprojectswereinstallationofdrywallontheceilingoftheartroom,and
buryingthepileofdebrisleftfromthefencerow
takenout5yearsago.

ThefollowingPrimarystaffmembersreceived
staffdevelopmentthissummer:

2. Wewillreorganizeteachingassignmentsthis
yearforthefifthandsixthgradeteachersinorder
tomakethemosteffectiveuseofthespecialized
teachingskillsofourstaff.Mr.Joneswillteach
mathtoallthesixthgraderswhileMrs.Ripperger
will teach math to all the fifth graders. Mrs.
Schneiderwillteachallthefifthgradersreading
whileMr.Hayeswillteachreadingtoallthesixth
graders. Mrs. Oliver will still be involved in
readinginstructionatbothgradelevels.The
morningscheduleforallfifthandsixthgrade
studentswillbe90minutesofreadinginstruction
and90minutesofmathinstruction.Science,
socialstudies,languagearts,andmostnon-core
classeswilltakeplaceintheafternoons.

MarciaWilliams&CharlotteWeaklend--“NationalConferenceonDifferentiatedInstruction”
KathyTaggart--“SixPlusOneTraitsofWriting”
and“WorkingwiththeADD/ADHDChildinthe
Classroom”
ChrisKeenan,JanTeas,PaulaBaker,Becky
Burgin,&LoriNutting--“MosaicofThought/
ReadingStrategies”
CharlotteWeaklend,KathyBusick,&SaraPreston--“TheExplosiveChildConference”
BerylPresley--“ExploringFoss”(sciencelessons)
BerylPresley&BillieMarsh--“FossforKindergarten”&“NineEssentialSkillsfortheLove&
LogicClassroom”
ChrisKeenan,PaulaBaker,JanTeas,&Becky
Burgin--“LiteracyWorkStations:MakingCentersWork”
MissiSpurgeon,MarciaWilliams,&Charlotte
Weaklend--“CollaborativeServiceDelivery”
MarciaWilliams--“InquiryBasedScienceInstruction”
CharlotteWeaklend--“Leadership”&“School
Improvement”atSchoolAdministratorsofIowa
Convention
Wecontinuetoenrollpreschoolstudents,with15
four-year-oldsand17three-year-oldscurrentlyonourlist,asofWednesday,August9th. We
shouldhaveafirmerkindergartennumberafter
registrationonthe10th.
Theworkofgainingbidsforournewwalk-in
freezer has involved discussions with Beth
Hannah,foodservicedirectoroftheNorwalk
andWestDesMoinesSchools,aboutvarious
featuresbestsuitedtoourneedsandavisitfrom
asecondvendorrepresentative. Bethisvery
knowledgeableaboutwalk-infreezersandhas
givenusexcellentadviceabouttheirusesand
installation. Withanupdatedlistofourneeds,
vendorsareworkingonsecondbidsatthistime.
IamhopefulthatseveralfinalbidswillbeavailablefordiscussionattheSeptemberboard
meeting.
IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
1. The building is almost ready for students
thankstotheeffortsofSilasandAllen.Mostofthe
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3. TheDistrictLeadershipTeam(DLT)met
recentlytofinalizeplansfor2006-07staffprofessionaldevelopment.TheDLTiscomposedof
teachers,administrators,andourAEAconsultant.Theelementarystaffswillconcentrateon
writingwhilecontinuingtoreinforcethereading
strategies learned the past two years. The
junior-seniorhighstaffwillfocusondeveloping
lessonswithrigorandrelevance.
4. ThissummerTinaSchneider,JeffHayes,
Paula Schultz, Pat Butler and I attended a
weeklongteacherdevelopmentacademysponsoredbytheDepartmentofEducation.The
academyheldinDubuquefeaturedConcept
OrientedReadingInstruction(CORI).Tinaand
Jeffwillinstitutethisstructureinfifthgradescience
andsocialstudiesclasses.Thethreeprinciples
emphasizedinthetrainingwere:
· Teachdisciplinesthroughconceptualthemes
· Supportstudents’motivationforreading
· Incorporatereadingstrategiesincontentareas
Thestateiscollectingdataontheeffectiveness
ofthisinstructionandwillrequireustoadminister
andreportresultsofpre/postwritingassessments, a reading survey, and the Standard
DiagnosticReadingTest.Inaddition,theteam
mustattendfivemoredaysoftrainingduringthe
2006-07schoolyear.
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
ACTData–Ourpreliminarydataforthe2006
seniorstakingtheACTtesthasarrived.Twentysix seniors took the test and half (13) of the
seniorsearnedascoreof20orabove.College
success is measured by the score of 20 or
continued, page7

BOARDMINUTES,continued
higher.Theclassof2005had31takingthetest
and 16 scoring a 20 or above. The national
averageis60%andthestateaverageis71%.
Amuchmoreextensivereportlookingatdata
overafiveyearperiodwillbearrivingbynext
month.
ANameChange–Duringthelasttwoyearsour
advisor/adviseeperiodhasbeencalled“Colorguard.” This year we will be changing the
nameto“Connections.” Thenamebetterindicates the purpose of the meetings; which is
makingconnectionswithstudentsinapositive
manneroutsideoftheacademicclassroomstructure. We will be having “Connections” on
Tuesdays and Thursdays with Mondays,
Wednesdays,andFridaysbeingtheDEAR
program. (DropEverythingAndRead)
StudentHandbook–Thehandbookapproved
attheJulymeetingwassenttothefamiliesofour
highschoolstudents. Aletterwasenclosed
askingparentstoreviewthehighlightedchanges for the 06-07 school year. During the first
threedaysofschoolthestaffandstudentbody
willreviewthehandbookinthe“Connections”
period.

LiaisonOfficer–InterviewswereheldinconjunctionwithJuvenileCourtServices,thePrincipalofCarlisleHighSchoolandmyselftoselect
anewliaisonofficer. Weinterviewedfivecandidatesandwereunanimousinourselectionof
TonyaKing.Shehasbeeninvolvedwithsome
typeofJuvenileServicessince1995.Hermost
recentemploymentsince2001hasbeenwith
SouthCentralYouthandFamilyServicesCommissionasaresidentialleadcounselor.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. ApproveJuly10,2006minutes
2. Financialreports
3. Approvetheschoolnurseandthehighschool
guidance counselor as Level I child abuse
investigatorsandtheWarrenCountySheriff’s
DepartmentasLevelIIchildabuseinvestigator
4. ApprovePeoplesSavingsBankandBankersTrustCompany,N.A.asbankdepositories
5. ApproveIndianolaRecord-Heraldasofficial
newspaper
6. AppointAhlers&Cooney,P.C.asSchool
DistrictLegalCounsel
Motion by John Burrell, seconded by Larrie
Williamstoapprovetheconsentagenda.Ayes:

JenniferBirchette,LarrieWilliamsandRonMiller.
Nays: JohnBurrell. Motionpassed3:1.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. Allboardmembersareinvitedtoattendthe
inserviceforallemployeesonMonday,August
21.
2. Therestroompartitionshavebeenordered.
Theywillbehigh-densitypolymer;thetotalcost
(installed)willbe$4,950.
3. Thewhitebuildingisgone,butthefoundation
remains. OneCallwillbemarkingwherethe
electricallinesarerunningfromtheboxonthe
westsideofthewrestlingbuildingsothatthe
foundationcanthenberemoved.
4. Anabbreviatedincome/expenditurereport
hasbeenpreparedforthefive-yearexpenditure
planforfacilities,transportationandtechnology.
TheprojectionswerereviewedbytheBoard.
SINKINGFLOORS: Dr.Hullemanrelatedto
theBoardthattheconcretepumpingcompany
hascompletedtheworktoraisethefloorsinthe
girls’lockerroom,theauditoriumstorageroom,
andtheartroom. Thegirls’lockerroomwasa
repeatfromlastyearandwascoveredunderthe
warranty. Itappearsthatdirtisdisappearing
continued, page8
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Keychains & Lanyards
$3.00 each
Sold by Yearbook Staff

Keychains are gold or silver and have the two-digit graduation year attached.
Lanyards spell out "Class of 20XX"

Tape Players Needed
The High School English department is seeking
hand-held cassette players, with headphones. If you
have one to donate, please send it to school or
contact the office, 641-466-3331.
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BOARDMINUTES,continued
underthefloors,causingthefloorstosink. A
copyoftheengineer’sreportwillbeobtained
fromthepumpingcompany. Dr.Hullemanwill
check to see what the cost would be for a
consultanttotakealookatthefloorsanddeterminethecause. TheBoardrequestedthatthe
custodianscheckforsiltattheendofthetilelines,
checkthemanholes,checktheroofdrainsand
readthewatermeterdailytoseeifacausecan
bedetermined.
DANCETEAMTRIP:KathyDierking,Dance
TeamCoach,presentedinformationtotheBoard
concerning a Dance Team trip to Orlando,
Florida. TheDanceTeamhasbeeninvitedto
perform at halftime of the Outback Bowl on
January 1, 2007. The Dance Team would
leaveonDecember27thandreturnonJanuary
2nd. Approximately10membersoftheDance
Teamareinterestedingoingonthetrip. Two
additionalchaperoneswouldbeaskedtogoon
thetrip,alongwiththeDanceTeamCoach.
Therewouldbenoexpensetotheschool;the
DanceTeamwillraisethemoneyneededforthe
trip. MotionbyLarrieWilliams,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoapprovetheDanceTeamtripto
Orlando,Florida. Ayes: LarrieWilliams,John
BurrellandRonMiller. JenniferBirchetteabstainedfromvoting. Motionpassed.
MILOCONCESSIONSTAND:AndySchurman,representingtheAthleticBoosters,presentedthecostestimatesfora24’x50’concessionstand/storagebuildingforthesoftballand
baseballfieldsinMilo. TheAthleticBoosters
would be responsible for winterizing the restroomsandwouldaskthatthecustodiansbe
responsibleforthecleaningoftherestrooms.
AndyrelatedthattheAthleticBoosterswouldlike
tohavea$30,000to$35,000contributionfrom
theDistrictfortheproject. Dr.HullemanrecommendedtheBoardcontribute$30,000toward
theconcessionstandproject.MotionbyJennifer
Birchette,secondedbyLarrieWilliamstoapprovecontributing$30,000totheAthleticBoostersfortheconcessionstandinMilo. Ayes: 4.
COMMUNITYSURVEYRESULTS:Dr.HullemanpresentedasummaryoftheCommunity
Surveyresultsbasedonpositives,negatives,
anduncertainsaboutdifferentaspectsofthe
DistricttotheBoard.JohnBurrellrequestedthat
anagendaitemorworksessionbescheduled
toreviewthejobdescriptionsoftheprincipals

andSuperintendent.JohnBurrellalsopresentedastatementtobepublishedintheWarren
Prideconcerningdiscipline.
SCHOOLBOARDVACANCY:Dr.Hulleman
relatedtotheBoardthatnominationpapershad
notbeentakenoutfortheDirectorDistrictcurrently held by Chris Hardy. A notice will be
placedintheWarrenPridetonotifycommunity
membersthataDirectorisneededforDistrict4.
Intheeventtherearenowrite-insforDistrict4
attheSchoolBoardElections,theBoardwill
havetoappointsomeonetotheposition.
MORTONBUILDING:Dr.HullemanpresentedaproposalfromMortonBuildingsandinformationfromClearyBuildingCorp.forapractice
facility. Dr.Hullemanalsorelatedthathewas
puttinganotebooktogetherwithadditionalinformation for flooring options, etc. if any board
member was interested in looking at it. The
consensusoftheBoardwastoreviewtheproject
ayearfromnow.
PERSONNELCHANGES:Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovalofthefollowingpersonnel
changes:theappointmentofMinervaHurtadoRequejo,SpanishInstructor;MikeTierney,
CrossCountryCoach;NathanBauer,HeadJH
FootballCoach;andBrentonTigner,Assistant
JHFootballCoach;theresignationsofDominica
Lindaman,StudyhallMonitor/LunchAide;and
DawnPhares,Associate;andthetransferof
JenniferSwackerfromElementaryOne-onOneAssociatetoLifeSkillsAssociate.Motionby
JohnBurrell,secondedbyLarrieWilliamsto
approvethepersonnelchangesaspresented.
Ayes: 4.
SCHOOL BUS SPECIFICATIONS: Joel
Mosherreviewedthespecificationsfora71passenger school bus with the Board. Dr.
Hullemanrecommendedapprovalofthespecificationsandauthorizationtoadvertiseforbids.
MotionbyLarrieWilliams,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovethespecificationsandauthorizeadvertisingforbids. Ayes: 4.
PARKINGLOTPLANS: Dr.Hullemanpresentedparkinglotplansbasedondiscussion
fromthelastboardmeeting.Theconsensusof
theBoardwastohavearepresentativefrom
AbaciConsultingattendtheSeptemberboard
meetingtomakeapresentationwithlargerplan
drawings.Atthetimeaplanisagreedupon,the
planwillbesubmittedtocostestimatorsforacost
estimate.
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RENEWALOFSAPANDEAPPROGRAMS:
Dr.Hullemanrecommendedrenewalofthe
StudentAssistanceProgramandEmployee
AssistanceProgram. ThecostfortheStudent
AssistanceProgramwillbe$3,318,tobepaidfor
fromAt-RiskFunds,andthecostoftheEmployee
AssistanceProgramwillbe$1,620. Motionby
JenniferBirchette,secondedbyLarrieWilliams
toapprovetherenewaloftheStudentAssistance
ProgramandtheEmployeeAssistanceProgram. Ayes: 4.
COURTLIAISONOFFICER: Dr.Hulleman
recommendedtheapprovalofthe28EAgreementtoshareaJuvenileCourtSchoolLiaison
OfficerwiththeCarlisleSchoolDistrict. The
CourtLiaisonOfficerwillbeshared60%Carlisle
and40%SoutheastWarren. MotionbyLarrie
Williams,secondedbyJenniferBirchettetoapprove the contract for Court Liaison Officer
services. Ayes: 4.
FOODSERVICEBIDS:Dr.Hullemanrelated
totheBoardthatonlyonebidforbreadproducts
hadbeenreceivedfromSaraLeeandonlyone
bidfordairyproductshadbeenreceivedfrom
AndersonEricksonDairy.Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovalofthebidsfromAnderson
EricksonDairyandSaraLee. MotionbyJennifer Birchette, seconded by John Burrell to
acceptthebidsfromAndersonEricksonDairy
and Sara Lee. Ayes: 4.
SEPTEMBERBOARDMEETING:Dr.HullemanrelatedtotheBoardthattheSeptember
board meeting would fall before the School
BoardElections.Dr.HullemansuggestedmovingtheboardmeetingtothethirdMondayofthe
monthandholdtheorganizationalmeetingatthat
time. AfterBoarddiscussion,itwasdecidedto
leavetheSeptemberboardmeetingonthe
regularlyscheduleddateofSeptember11th.
VicePresidentRonMilleradjournedthemeeting
at7:58p.m.

Your Student Assistance Program
Any way you look at it…life’s tough.
Moving toward solutions

How to contact SAP

Since 1977, the Student Assistance Program (SAP) has made a
difference in the lives of thousands of students and parents. School
personnel have found the SAP to be a responsive ally in working
with troubled students and their families. SAP’s assessment,
short-term counseling and referral services provide the support
necessary to make life’s problems more manageable. The first
step toward solutions is to ask for help. Call the SAP…let us help.

Feeling out on a limb?
Sometimes it’s hard to reach out for help when you need it. You
have to trust that those you reach toward won’t let you fall. The
SAP is a resource families can count on for honest, straightforward
information and support. SAP assistance focuses on short-term
counseling, assessment, and referral services.
Through SAP, individuals and families are given options to deal with
conflict, depression and anxiety, anger and frustration, substance
abuse and any problem that interferes with happiness and success.
An SAP counselor can offer a caring and objective point of view.

It’s easy to access our programs or to talk with
a counselor. Our telephones are answered 24
hours a day, seven days a week. When you
call the number listed below, you can talk with
a counselor by telephone or set up an
appointment to be seen at one of our offices.
Together, you and the counselor will decide
what steps you will need to take in order to
resolve the problem.

Services at no cost to you.
Sessions with SAP counselors to assess
problems are provided at no cost to you. They
are paid for by your school, United Way, and
Polk County funds. When additional services
are needed, our staff works closely with
everyone involved to ensure referrals are
appropriate, beneficial and cost effective.

Being a student can be hard.
Regardless of what people think, being young is not all fun and
games. Being a parent or a teacher has its ups-and-downs as well.
Fortunately, no one needs to handle problems alone. SAP is just
a phone call away.
Resources for a wide range of problems.
We offer students, parents and school personnel assistance to
help them work through a wide range of concerns such as:
v Alcohol and other drug use
v Family or relationship problems
v Emotional or behavioral problems
v Court-related incidents or truancy
v Other problems that interfere with daily living, happiness
and success
Whether someone seeks help on their own, or is referred by a
family member or educator, the SAP will help assess the problem
and develop strategies for coping or for change.

Confidentiality
SAP services you receive are strictly
confidential. Within legal limitations, no one
will be given any information about your visit
without your permission.
If you have any further questions about SAP, or
if you would like to speak to a counselor or
schedule an appointment, call your Student
Assistance Program at:

515-244-6090
OR TOLL FREE AT
800-327-4692
Website: http://www.efr.org/youth/
sap.shtml
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Southeast Warren Athletic Boosters
Southeast Warren Athletic Boosters had a busy summer with baseball and softball concessions. Congratulations on a great season to both teams! We are looking forward to fall sports.
Now is a very exciting time to become a member to the Athletic Boosters. In addition to our fund raising and
athletic support we are beginning the construction of a new concession stand with restrooms in Milo.
The athletic boosters are in need of new members. We currently have about five or six families that attend the
meetings, vote on decisions and make sure our work is done. More help is needed! We welcome anyone and everyone that would like to be a part of Southeast Warren Athletics to join the boosters. There is no cost to become
a member and you can make a difference! We meet on the second Wednesday of the month at 7:00 pm in the auditorium in the Liberty Center School. The officers are elected in October.

It's that time again for the 2006/2007

Southeast Warren Athletic Booster
Membership Drive
The White Club - $15.00
The Green Club - $25.00

The Warhawk Club - $50.00
The Soar High Club - $100.00-up

• Sponsors will be listed on fall and winter sports programs.
• Our next project is a new concession stand and
restrooms at the Softball/Baseball fields.

Please support Warhawk Athletics
Remit bottom portion with check

Name of Sponsor(s)______________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $___________
Make Check Payable to SE Warren Athletic Boosters
Mail to Deanna Williams, 16200 185th Ave, Milo, IA 50166
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Southeast Warren Community School District
16331 Tyler Street
Liberty Center IA 50145

BOXHOLDER

DISTRICT MISSION STATEMENT
The Southeast Warren Community School District, in partnership with the community,
will promote the habits of mind and character that will enable our students
to become responsible and productive citizens of a global society.
It is the policy of the Southeast Warren Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, disability, sexual orientation, religion, creed, age or marital status in its educational programs or employment
practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy please contact:
Superintendent -ORIOWA DEPT. OF EDUCATION
-ORU.S. Dept. of Education
Equity Coordinator
Grimes State Office Bldg.
Office of Civil Rights
16331 Tyler St.
Des Moines, Iowa
111 North Canal St., Suite 1053
Liberty Center, Iowa
515-281-5294
Chicago IL 60606-7204
641-466-3510

